
 

 

MEDIA RELEASE 

RIA BINTAN GOLF CLUB LAUNCHES NEW ELITE GOLF PLAN 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

New programme includes additional exclusive member benefits, services and privileges. 

 

16 April 2019, Singapore…Award-winning Ria Bintan Golf Club, Bintan, Indonesia, 
announces a new and bigger term membership programme under their Elite Golf Plan 
(EGP). This new EGP membership will be launched and available from 1 May 2019, and is 
priced at $2,898.00 for one membership year. This exclusive membership programme is 
open for the first fifty (50) sign-ups only.  

Designed by golf legend Gary Player and opened in 1998, the much-loved Ria Bintan Golf 
Club celebrates 21 years this year, and this refreshed membership programme is just one of 
the many activities and events the club has planned for this milestone year.  

John Yap, General Manager of the club explains: “Ria Bintan has had a loyal following of 

supporters and members for many years now, golfers who come to golf regularly at the club. 
They simply love our Ocean Course and signature holes! They join as term members seeing 
great value in membership, as it affords them access to the course year-round.” 

“For our 21st Anniversary in 2019, we are refreshing and relaunching EGP membership with 
a stepped-up level of member recognition, services and dedicated communications, as well 
as exclusive access to new member-only events and programmes. This will bring together 
like-minded golfers who can get together to enjoy these activities, medals and social golf 
getaways. Additional goodies and benefits include golf sets, a ton of other privileges as well 
as same-rate fees for the next renewal,” Yap continued.  

Upon signing up from May 1, 2019, new Ria Bintan Elite Golf Plan members will receive and 
enjoy a full suite of inclusions, benefits and welcome gifts for the following membership year. 
 
Elite Golf Plan Inclusions 

 Unlimited Green Fees 
 Unlimited use of Driving Range balls 
 Four nights' complimentary stay at Ria Golf Lodge 
 Arrival & departure (Bintan) land transfers 
 Access to Bintan Executive Lounge upon arrival and departure in Bintan 

  
   
Elite Golf Plan Benefits 

 Special Member-only Golf Buggies 
 Member-only access to one buggy and one caddy for golf 
 46% off accommodation at Ria Golf Lodge 
 20% off dining at Tee Off Restaurant 
 25% off merchandise at Pro Shop   
 25% off spa treatments at Asmara Ria Spa 
 Special rates for Ria Bintan events 
 Regular Members’ Newsletter 



 Exclusive Member Events & Activities 
 Members’ guests - 38% off for golf rates 
 Members’ guests - 38% off accommodation at Ria Golf Lodge  
 Members’ guests - 10% off Stay & Play packages 

 

Welcome Gifts Valued at S$1500  
 Personalised Membership Card, Cap and Golf Bag Tag 
 Callaway or Srixon Golf Set (choice of 4 models including Ladies’ Set) 
 Urban Fairways Vouchers 
 Dining and Spa Vouchers 
 Limited Edition Ria Bintan Golf Umbrella       

 

In addition to the above, members will be accorded priority bookings, preferred tee-off slots 

and more. There is also a dedicated membership team to attend to their bookings and 

requests.  

For more information, golfers may visit www.riabintan.com/elite-golf-plan/ or email 

membership@riabintan.com or call Singapore at (65) 6546 7555, Indonesia at (62) 770 692 

842. 

NB. All members’ and members’ guests’ discounts are off Published Rates.  

 

About Ria Bintan Golf Club:  

Spectacular and stunning, Ria Bintan Golf Club’s Certified Audubon International Classic 

and Cooperative Sanctuary Ocean and Forest courses designed by golf legend, Gary 

Player, are a prized jewel among golfers. 

Located near the northern coast of Bintan Island with breath-taking views of the South China 

Sea, the award-winning 18-hole Ocean Course and 9-hole Forest Course, offer a game 

comparable to none. Guests may also enjoy facilities including a driving range, spa, pro shop 

and an alfresco restaurant after a round of golf. 

Ria Bintan Golf Club has been consistently named the best golf course in Asia and Indonesia 

by Asian Golf Awards, and has played host to numerous regional events, including the annual 

Ria Bintan Golf Challenge and recent Ria Bintan Golf Carnival. 

For more information, please visit: www.riabintan.com 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/riabintan 
Instagram: ria.bintan  

+++ 

For more information, media can contact: 

Aileene Thangaveloo - aileene.thangaveloo@tripntravelms.com 
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1. Ria Bintan Signature Hole 9 

2. EGP Buggy/Member/Caddy 

3. EGP Membership  
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